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Baggies,

Special attention given to repairing of all kinds'
- Th ,aaf wnrlr la .lwava the eheanest. And this

One Dreacher hu eon off on a bus
WHk'i vacation for tb. benefit

hU health This" metal thai ha Is
WMh groceries.

A NEW IDEA.

It 1 published lu the papers that
N. D Fetier. of Concord, this

state, ha made the lloease question
special study for some time, and

eomes to the conclusion that the bft
to deal with the liquor business

to license the man who drinks and
him who sells. He wants any

who wishes to drink to go before
county commissioners and get his

license to do so and then present It
the barkeeper and get his drink.
also wants this system to enacted

that when a man drinks over a cer
tain Quantity he forfeits his licenses
Under this system the names of those
who are legalized drinkers will be
published in the papers quarterly.

thinks that this would bring a
larger revenue into the treasury than

system no.w in rogue and would
forever settle this perplexing probt
leui. He hopes the legislature will
consider this system, and if found to

constitutional, enact it Into law.

There are l0DO men and boys.
ftpo horses and 100 steam engines at

work gathering the ice crop of the
Hudson. The intense cold last week
has mde the ice so thica that it is
almost fro nnwiedly to handle. In
the main channel off Hudson it is
neB rlv a foot and a half thick, and is
all slid pure water ice. The indioa
tlons are that it will be the biggest
crop harvested in twenty years.
There is good sleighing all through
the Hudson rlvr valley. Almost
every morning last week the mercury
touched zsro. In the country Sonne

the streams are frozen solid to the
bottom.

The SpArtauburg Herald says that
the merchants of South Carolina are
in jpod spirits. Collections have been
good and they start out upon the
new year with renewed zeal and ex --

peet to do a larger business than
ever.

Rochester Express : " What do yon
mean, sir," asked the irate bishop of
the newly ordained Boston minister,

by ending your prayers 'eternally
gvrated. amen V " " But, my dear
Bishop," expostulated tne minister,
"don't von think it sounds better
than' twirled without end V "

I Every Month
I many woman suffer from Excessive or

Scant Menstruation; tnsy aon i Know
who to confide in to jet proper savioe.I Don't confide in anybody but try

p Bradfield'8
Femalo Regulator

a SpeclKo for painful, profuse,
SCANTY, SUPPRESSED and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Book to "WOMAN" mailsd free.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Qa.I Salt br all DrmccUU.

Quotations of the Inter-Stat- e

Trust and Brokerage Co.
Baleigh, N. C., Jan. 19, 1893.
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January SO, 1893. of

The Se. ate wu ealled w order at a

10 o'olock by Lieut Governor Dough
ton
f prajer r.y Rev. Mr. Porch, of the
Hodm of KeDrsentatIvee. Dr.

The J ornals of yesterday read and
iDroed. a
1 he following petition! were pre

way
". Incorporate Friendship M E

is
chureh in Oatawba eoanty. not

Against the sale of liquor in Gull- -
one

ford eoanty. the
Following bills were introduced
A bill to amend the charter of

to
Nashville. He

a. bill to amend the election law of

1889.
Bill to Incorporate the Bank of

Weldon.
A bill to change the time of hold

log the Saperior Courts In Pitt and He
Martin counties.

A bill to incorporate the At Untie
the

and Ohio RR''o.
A bill to prevent the spread of con

tagious diseases.
A bill to increase the efficiency of

be
the agricultural department.

A bill to print 1,0T0 copies of the
governor's inaugural. .

A bill to abolish certain legal boll
daw.

A bill to amend the charter of the
Guilford Battle Ground Association

A bill to incorporate the Wm M

Saunders Historical flociety.
CA. KNDAR.

vThe bill to pav solicitors an annual
alary was passed over informally

The bill for the relief of money bor
rowers was considered and elicited a
spirited discussion The bill proposes
to make 6 per cent the maximum
amount charged for money borrowed of
The previous question was ealled and
the bill was made t he special order
for next Wednesday at 13 o'clock.

The bill to provide for payment of

judges and registr rs of election in
Johnston county per diem and mile
aire, passed its 2d and 3d reading.

The bill concurring in the amend
ment of the House of Representatives
to the bill to charter the bank of
Washington was taken up. Concurr
ed in.

Bill altering the days for fishing in
the Cape Fear River. Amendments
were lost, and the original bill passed
its final readings.

The bill to amend the charter of
the town of Rocky Mount. It enlar
ges thejlimits of tbetown and changes
the charter in Borne unimportant re
epects, passed' its 2d reading. Ayes

89 nays none.
The bill to Incorporate Rocky

Mount Mill In Nash county passed its
second reading. Ayes 41 nays none.

The bill to change time of holding
the Superior Courts of Pitt and Mar

tin passed its 2d and 3d readings
A resolution was introduced to in

corporate the High Point land and
trust company.

HOUSE.
Speaker Overman called the House

to order and Rev. Mr. Rowe, member
from Beanford prayed.

The chief bills lntrod need were i

To allow either plaintiff or defen
dant to remove a caBe one time' from
a magistrate's court.

To create a board of pardons.
To restore to railways the right to

give passes.
The bill to better secure the collect

tlon of agricultural statistics, as re
ported by the committee was taken
up in the nature of a substitute. It
was after a three hours discussion ta-- '
bled -C -:'-
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THE B1LLV1LLE BANNER.

' Atlanta Constitution.
This fre pass business is no good.

Last Wednesday the conductor made
ns help grease the engine, put off
tramps and shovel coal clean to At
lanta. Hanged if we hadn't rather
div our way

We hope Lieutenant Batteries won't
leave Georgia for good, as we are
now a brigadier general, and we

wt n't him to tell ns what that kind
' of man generally does. We believe

he was in the n'ar, and he must know
something about it. ; T

We don't wan't Mrs. Felton to
ankle ns in the newspapers, so we've

r
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AttoroM and Con!isftflr.at.Lw,
No. 4 East Davis irr,

r rape nuiiaing.
Author of the North Carolina Crimui A

and Digest and Law of Notes an J
Drafta. no2l;

EXTRAORDIUAnY 2

AVD

tend Announcement.

The centennial and annual fair it
now the great talk of the times, aui
so is the -

GRAND EXHIBITION
iJoN

TPrvthiriir in t TTnmlfnM llm
to be seeu at the Mammoth Empo-
rium of ,.

Johrsor & Barber
on East Martin street, where can t- -
found one of the most superb stock i
of furniture of every description
ever brought to Raleigh.- -

Just Think of It,
Here can be seen splendid Parlor

Suits,. , Lounzes, Rocking Chaii. Mattresses
.n 1 (1 .1 nwarGrooea, vjou'iubh, oeiiees, nureaus, ixr ic-

ing Glasses, and ra fact thousands of arli
two numerous to mention In addition
this there can be found at this champiot

warehouse Carriages and Buegies to suit
tastes. Call and see the great eihibts ftmm A mmm. m m

Jonnson cl Barber's110 and 1)2 East Martin Street.

YANCEY & MAR im

130 MORGAN ST. ISO
Harp's Old Stand,

RALEIGH, N. r.

Manufactuiers and Repairers of

Buggies,

WiLaONS.cScC
r nmnlnvcw) r rriotifial Horse.

sho i 'i ,' "i ve this line of business our

8t.h i. I aVilled workmen we
sol:cit s shaii ot our pat r - nnae. Ja i

WYATT'S
SPECIAL C 0 7 FEED

the coldest weather besides rich in cream and
butter. A trial convinces everyway mat is
is the cheapest and beet Cow Feed on tin
market, besides keeps the cow in the best
of health and condition, r Give it a trial aid
be convinced, besides we wul refer you to
any customer that has used it on application

ALSO

Wheat and Corn Chops

That I grind myself from pure and clean
qrain at iw per cw.

OAT CHOI'S,
B7V4TT9 PIP.C!TAT. WORSE FRtin
cheap, that will be sure to make your horn
latauu uveiv quicacx tuau anytning emu.
uive it a mai. ;

HAY. CORN, OATS, PKA8, Straight al-

ways on hand.
ena in your oraers.

L. B. WYATT,

Telephone 87. r PROPRIETOR. .

- noticeVntlM T risva mis.
i.t uvfiRoatA Nil 1vr7 tnr nna shsrM

of stock in the Raleigh Cotton Mills, tho
same having been issued to L. Wood'eif and
by him transferred to me. and I will apply
for another certificate in lien thereof. .

janniia . 0. 0. LATTA,

l
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lib X
r DeliYen T

Wagonwtc n
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streets.
can be'found wXh w

DHre vou Are.
should be. Where? At the well known I

and DODular emporium of luxury
presided over by

W. R. Newspm,
A214 Booth Wilmintou streetf

Where can be
found the :r most R

IUipUUg C- XfBJ VA u
all the good thimrs "A Y.

nflifa aver broueht f"
toRal- - eighin in fhn

fancy and heavy .1

grocery line. Xmaa is
near at hand and lea

the notes of prepara-
tion

to
can heard on . -

ollailoa - ThpflP all
rnnnnt hA rnmnlAtn hnwnvnr without a WUl
filled larder. Everything to please the epi-cur- e,

snch as the best 'fffk ocl
PmII.i Pln m1 TJnAlrTtrliaef'f
ralUtiy aivui auu Aiuviivf ucai,
Pom.' Hiino Rmntfast Atrins. Rftlt fish.

all kinds mullW. Mackerel, cut apd roe
herriug. &r In the line of lancy grocerips

a lint, ia ton loni? tor enumeration. anno
fruit, fresh fruit, pickles, orackors of all.
kinds, splendid cheese, sauces, nuts, apples,

such a tempting array as must pVase the
tastes of all. T.ard. bacon, sugar, tea, coffee
and heavy groceries in the greatest profus- -

minKton Btreet. Call early and make fteleo--

lions, at iiwfn lvx

EWTDCEs
T have this dav sold mv entire in- -

tereat in the " H. J. Brown Coffin
House" to Mr John W. Frown, for
whom T nxk the nontinned natronaee
of the public All claims against me
will be pain oy mm accoums que
mo an in tha hAnrlfl of Mr Henrv J
Tounar. at the Citizens' Nation
Bank, and prompt pavment is expejfc
ted. LiXUtA J. BRUfffl

RufiPFlnv n thn n.VtOVA nntlfl
respect! nlly announce that I will cou- -

tinnn th hnalneRl of ITndertakiOff Id
all ita hpn.nnhH. n.t thfl same stand.
and will hold ruypelf in readiness to
aere the puhiie at all hours or Th
day or night orders tty man or wir- -

will receive prompt and earful atrer
tlon.

JOHN W. BROWN
Jr 1 199 1 '

LOWEST PRICES;

Suits and Overcoats

Will be Sold Lowsr ThanKver

During tha Week.

in.. mooihtr in still on ns. ana we
have yet plenty of goods on handtoKjUa
you leel vann ana ixjmiurwiuio. . . .v-uj-

riofsrminpii to close ont allftur
nrnto narmnnta riBvinff no .atteriti n toii in r j otii.xmt All miT amhition is that thevIUOU WDh v ' I

1

shall go We will sell a nice iioy s uvercuat
cost fa.in tor u a .' , . ?--

An .luirnit ia laiiivflrnnsiTor m. jk.
Our $15.0 Fine Men's Suits at $9.15.

am no Rnitu t. ffi flft

Our 75c Unlaundried Shirts at 3io, and Hate,
tt. itn.Bi.. v (llnvM Art. . in nronnrtiOn. .

We ask you to call and you will nndhat
we are the only leaders of

iLowt Prices.

111
305 Fayetreville st, opp Post Office.

DR. JS. I'l. LlcGlt,
.

JR;,

Offers his prof sslonal servlcea to the
citizens of Baleigh and vicinity.

OPPIOE: rear Morgan's dragr-etor-e

RESIDENCE, 129 .W. Martin Bt. jl I

northwest corner of Morgan and Blount
JB KA12KK uart ooaits in ssooa,

Goal & Wood. Or

We have in stock and constantly coming

HARDpA AT of all sizes. .

80FT VJ WxxJi ot the most

POPULAR AND ECONOMICAL,
kinds, including

RTJS8KLL CREEK
GAYTON 0

LUMP 0

EGG
piTae beet coal for domestic use Iot tne
pricw to be nana in tne country.

Pocahontas Steam
Coal is universally acknowledged to be the
best ever produced in reanh of this section.
Car loads to any depot direct from nines.

Having been in the coal business for the
past fifteen years and studying the subject
and the wants of the customers, we have se-

cured the best and cheapest.
OAK AND PINE WOOD, of
'ong and cut, at bottom prices.

JOIMES&POWELL Hi

Telephones 41 and 71,
RALEIGH, IH. O.

I

FALL IN PRICES.
Wa hara redneed nrices on all

heavy weight goods to mak room for
spring etocK.

THIS WIE-E-K- :
we have received oar, FIRST invoice
rvf anrlni, 'nlnfVlino W hftVA the
"run" of the trade, and if reliable
(roods, low prices and fair dealings
are appreciated, we will hold it.

WHITING BROS.

Notice,
vitl. t k.i rrinan fiiaf Art annlieation

will be made to the General Assembly of
North Carolina at, te sjwiiou vi .i.amend the charter of the Roanoke, Norfolk
& Baltimore Bteamooat uompany .

J. L. MINIS, President, etc.
Jan2 30d

Notice.
App'ication will be made to the present
f.. .tv. ri.nal Aoanmhlv of North

BRBIUU VI. HUB woi.w- -.r...u. in .mimil fVia nhsrter Of the DOUtn--

eastern North Carolina Railway Co. jal3 30d

Land Sale.
WAKE COUNTY In the Siperior Court.
, C T Horton and wife and others vs M X

Jovner and wife
Bv virtue of an order of the Superior Court

of wake county, in the above entitled spe- -

oi ir. I will on weanesaav. me
nth of February next, at o'ciora m, oner
for sale for cash,-a- t waneia, v w wuu-t-v,

N C. the following described tract of land
in juttie Jiiver townanip, won yuv..i.j,
k..,Ari vn .Va nnrfll hv RTT CaTrOll: On
UVUUW4UU uv. "J j
the east by Mike Whitley; on the south and
west by Mrs Martha Horton, containing 84
acres, on the JBarpsDoro jwa,.BuusuuBu
as tne "uaston.jj.arp uv. . .

TeTms of sale $100 cash, balance in cne
and two years with Interest from day of sale,
mm nt aaia Winafiiiv .' Februarv 8tU.

Place of sale, Wake- -

irf w n c.ha htmh T HORTON.
a iiiiiiiiiHiuuuiUi

GEoHSirow. 'Atty, '
. , , Ja9tds

Bid Asked
122
97 -

'

80
100 101
118

70 72
99 102

106
1081

' 60
37J

121
HI r
120
145
99

102
71

81 82i
106
61
77 84

'
28

North Carolina 6's
4's

WNOREB's
Nf Railroad,
R&GRR,8's
R&flRR,
S A Tl R R.
City of TUleigh 6's, 1897,

City or realign u's, isw,
Raleigh Street iiaiiway rys
N f! Acrir.uitr.ral Society 6's.

Coromercial and i'armexa' JianJC,
national tsemz. Kaieign,
Raleigh Savings Bank,
Raleigh Cotton Mills (ex div),
rtaieign uoiron alius on,
Oaraleigh Phosphate Works,
Caialeieh Cotton Mills.
N 0 Car Company, "
reace inmiuie,
Raleigh Gas Light Co,
Raleigh Land and Imp Co,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Scrip Dividend Cer
tificates of the

R&LI1G1I COTTOII L1IUS

Bought and Sold, i
Shares of stock given in exchange for

script Differences settled in E

TRUST fc BROKERAGE

Jal3 im;'V;;J-S''''':- ' Raleigh, N 0.

Old Papers;
Old papen for sale cheap at this

office.quit preaching and gone to splitting


